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DEVOTED TO THE SANC1'l1T OF THE HEART,

...

THE LIFE AND THE

SABBATH.

"Ask for the old paths, where is the GOOD WAY, and walk therein, and ye shall find rest for your souls."

OL. IV.

ST. JOSEPH,

Repeat

the Sweet

and armed with the word of God, she
wielded that "Sword of the Spirit" un-

Story.

epeat the sweet story of Jesus to me,
o tell me the story onoe more;

after I've heard it each time it is
'Tis sweeter than eyer before.

'hough

me

gives,

me once more of the land of the blest,
Where surrow and sin never come,
Where I with my Saviour shall evermore dwell.
0, tell me of heaven, DIY home.

0, tell

-lTuE VROWN.

!

FROM INDIA.

TESTIMONY TO HOLINESS.

it is my

experi-

How true it is that spiritual things are
only spirituallv discerned. Six months
ago 1 could not comprehend such testi-

I
I

Brothe,· ('(mqhlall:-

Dear

sweetly; and

.

go free.

0, tell me once more of the pardon he
When sinners repent and believe.
0, tell me if ever at last one like DIe
Can life everlaating receive.

A

so

this moment.

church, a thing which
I am to-day kept Indoors by a heavy mony. 1 know also that very many
1 never before neglected. In.fact I was
rain
storm. As 1 looked out of the win- will not understand this testimony, but
at
the
weekly prayer meeting
regularly
before. &ome of the Christians began dow upon the falling rain and the sheets praise the Lord, when this same hope is
to fear a little and said, "If he would of' water upon the ground, I concluded in the soul, I will be understood by the

0, tell me once more of his wonderful love,
His goodness and mercy to me;
When hopelessly lost in darkness of sin,
and bade

wards,
ence

the services in the

ris sweeter, yes, sweeter eaob time than before.
hen tell me the atory of Jesus once more.

me

NO 9.

..

THE SECOND BENEFIT.

til I submitted to Him.
On Januarv 28th 1 refused to attend

told,

�'hO"18:-

He found

MISSOURI, SATURDAY, MARCH 4,1882

,

COL.!R, MYSORE, lima(
JANUARY 16th, 1882.f

only attend the services 1" but Mrs. that no one would go to church to hear
Lakey said, "God could reach me in my me preach, and the concern for my apstudy- as well as in the church," She pointment being thus removed, 1 picked
looked to First Cause, God, and left cir- up the Beulah Songs to try and sing.
As 1 turned the leaves I found such a
cum stances to His disposal.
Sure enough I could study no longer; sweet amen in my soul to the sentithe words upon the page ran into a dark ment of the hymns. that { have conludIme illegible to me. Every thing else ed that as the rain keeps me from bearlooked natural. This phenomenon filled ing testimony in the public congregation,
me with great fear:
I began to feel the I will do so through the GOOD W AT, as
last can had come the more so as 1 re- I have never given it through that I

readers of the GOOD WAY.
I said my thoughts were also turned
backward. In lookingback "I see far
the mountain," even back over
twenty-five years, "'haunted by the
uown

ghosts of doubts and fears." These
unsatisfactory years; and "groan
ing" for rest, from which my heart now
turns and in triumph exclaims: Under
the shekinah l Truly saved! Washed
were

in the blood of the Lamb Y

Out

on

tJle

promise, and under the blood! Glory
membered that bl.;t two mental
be to Jesus! Yours in Jesus,
inward
to
Be'IJ. J. w: Oaughlan:-New year tions, during the past two years, had
thus
turn
myMy thoughts
JASPER A. S�flru.
has gone never to return. I cannot re- come from God. All emotional con vic- self, and backward to the 'experience of
A
villa
St.
Louis Conference,
Circuit,
alize that January 14th began my 46th tions had ceased a few years before this. the past. I find within "Christ, the hope
19th,
February
On the 29th of Januarv 1 went to ear- of glory ;" and He IS my peace, yea,
year; I feel so strong and buoyant in this
I

channel.

convic-I

������
God, for nest work determined to come to a final "the peace of God that passeth under- �I
Ladies.
Attention,
His
unmistakIV
find
nev1
"Spmt
decision, but 1 was powerless to say, I standing."
The
most
and elegant stock
am
a
mine
that
1
with
er been more
but'
than
Miscomplete
WIll
witnessing
busy
now be the Lord's; so at ten o'clock
now,
ably
sionarv life, like any other life, is busy I said "It will not pass one o'clock \ child of God; yea, a son, an heir, and a of fancy "Dado" Window Shades, raw
Cmtain.s
Lord \ silk
or not as one elects.
But January 30th witho�t a final decision-then it must joint heir with J esus
e"e�
.f�r La:�rl\)!�(\.\l\ns
a:n.(.�
Chri�t,
my.
III
this
IS
is always welcomed with more interest be hell or heaven forever:"
city,
\ on exhi
Fixing up. John says, (and I appropriate hIS la� e�hlblted
n�w
than any natural birthday. At 1:30 a. m, on a definate hour =1'or a final decission guage,) "And every man that hath thi bition at J. B. Brady &; Co s.
January 30th 1857, I was born into the was my only
and as indicated, hope in him, purifieth himself.l'John iii.
A CARD FROM BRO. ALLEN.
of
28
and
God.
29th
Kingdom
January
above, at 12:30 p. m., under an awful 3; and in the 9th verse, "Whosoever is
And
were days of deep gloom and grief; the sense of
sin."
commit
doth
born
of
God
not
Beloved, I feel sure that God has led
responsibility of going to hell
surrounding hills, whitened a little with or heaven, I looked to God for strength again, in the Gth verse, "Whosoever me in writing the book "The Children's
a light snow, and the few flitting clouds
and. declared, "I will be thine I" My abideth in him sinneth not." 1 pause, Bread." The principal subject matter
are still as clear a picture in my mind intense
grief at once left me. I felt a look outward and upward; I sit in sub- is brotherly love, from the standpoint
as on the 29th day of January when, at
silence and a ...re. I realize that I of purity, based on fellowship with God.
Satan relaxed his
spiritual vacuum.
12::30 p. m I sail] +0 God,I'1 will be terrible �rip ou me, but. T L'I:' DO ·('011-' a ru h tllE� holy presence of the AI-· The book is written especially for the
11.,
"
�."
t I 1.(..
Ji\
oL..l',
'11'
UIlt!
l,Ull\ .":LIUll",
U� ,PI
l'I'lt
'll.t·
UULlh'::,,"' 1·' .j:
I.
1111'" " �
.:,ul",'. j
illy
(lOUSlle::." 01 t:.roU's llre�lll,jlt'l.
:..
scriptural ehxortations and praj era of II pie might call thi: justification, bl.{f I' Mil.! very thoughts of my hear� ". I feel love-line. I teel that it meets a much
fully sanctified woman, Mrs. Ruth F. had not consciously and voluntarily ae- \ that the very place where I SIt IS made felt want in these days of, to say the
Lakey, and under a prayer of Mrs. Con- ceuted Ohrist; I only surrendered to; holy by his presence, and like Peter,. least, apparent unkind thrusts at each
I James and John, I say, "Lord it is good other among many of the holiness peoaway, my hostess, had become insuffer- God.
able. She had newly entered into the
In the night of this day, at 10:30 p. m., for me to be here." As my thoughts ple.
the
of
sanctffication
U!trn back to myself,' I remember mv
The book is 24 mo, bound in full cloth,
through
graces
I I went to my room, after a failure to
teaching and testimony of Mrs Lakey. find God in the cuhrch, and knelt down experience at Talmage, September 2d, and will contain 160 or 170 pages. Price
there was a power attending them, determined never to arise until God had when I wrestled without the camp, and 50 cents. AIl who want the book, send
which I could not resist.
Especially pardoned my sins. Mrs. Lakey and her 1 realize that Jesusthen called upon me your order directly to me, or the GOOD
No hu- WAY office. My address is Laclede,
was Sister Lakey anointed with the Ro- husband instructed me and prayed with to "watch with him one hour."
Yours in purity,'
ly Ghost. For several years Lhad Ioved meuntil.1:30 a. m., Januarv 29th, when man tongue can describe the experience Linn county,Mo.
to cavil with unsanctified ministers who God shed abroad His pardoning love in of that hour, when the "old man" was
J. H. ALLEN.

healthful mountain

air,

Bless

his wonderful mercies here! I have
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characterized as jesters, but the
saw Mrs. Lakey enter the Iittle church in Shanesville, Tuscaraws
county, Ohio, where I was then visiting
my parents, I felt a shaft of divine power penetrate my inmost soul.
At this
moment her eyes w�re not directed towards the part of the house where I was
sitting. I saw a divine lightin her face
which struck teror into my sinful heart.
She was an illustration of what Mr. Jodenominates "solar light," before
WhICh every other force must :succumb.
A few weeks after this time she and
were

moment I

8e�h

her husband came to Ragersville ' where
I was teaching school to hold a series of
meetings. They lodged with Dr. Oonaway, where 1 stayed. On my introduction to Mrs. Lakey [she at once began to
.

.

question

me
.

concerning my soul's spirit-

.

"

She
far as I
nevef, so
know, ever built approaches to one lest
the mention of Christ might give them
a shock.
The moment she named Christ
J'
Ad'
to me I re It a chill run vver
me an
I
was struck with fear.
My first thought
was to leave the drawing roon1., but I
rallied, 'saying within myself. "I will not
,,!
I
Sh e
erI
ru� l'ke a coward
w�s u tt y
vol1 of flattery' and mere sentIment, but
with a heart aflame with divin e love,

u;al condition..

.

heart. It seemed to fill my enti�e being vcrucifled." It seems to me that
THE PROMISED PROYED.
being. Now flashed upon my mind this an eternity cannot dim its realization,
mem
of
it
nor
efface
from
that
for
holi"Now
all
my
part
any
deep conviction,
A POOl' traveler called upon a certain
I knew my father 'had ory. May I say that during the twenty
ness of God."
I good man named Fenneberg, to borrow
of
christain
for
holiness
experience
years
my
perfect
enjoyed
several �ve
much more to the Father three dollars j this was the whole amount
years, and this now impressed me. I at had looked
the
than
to
once cast
Son, had prayed to Him al of money possesed by this modern N a·
upon Christ for, this
my

myself

"holiness of God," and light and fiery most entirely, not fully realizing the
bliss filled my soul and penetrated] to part Jesus took in our salvation, though
my finger ends, so that I lay melted be- 'I did acknowledge, and fully believe,
fore God unable to arise or stand upon that salvation was from God through
our Lord Jesus Christ. But
my feet for nearly half an hour, as well the death of
as I remember.
All glory to God!
here met me in that grove my Saviour;
This entire sanctification was, the re- not that
my eyes saw him, for they' did
suit of a distin�t, defintie
his
con.secration
but
presence could not have
for perfect holiness, made within one not,
more manifest to me in that strug·
been
minute I think after I felt the clear
gle, if he had stood there showing roe
joyful �itness of pardon.
Before coming to India 1 had a broth- his hands and his feet, and bidding me
er
in. my ch.arge who was fully. sancti- thrust my hand into his side: I saw my
ned immediatelyafter
regeneratH?n, as. I redemption. and accepted Jesus as nevwas, before l'lsmg from kneeling III
er before.
These two cases are the

thaniel; but

as

in the

of

traveller asked
lent him all
he
Jesus,
Some
he had, even to the last penny.
time after, being in absolute want him

only

I know where entire sanctification
followed so s?on afttlr jus�ificfl:tion. In
the case of this brother, a� In mine, there
was a deffinate consecration and trusting for sanctification after regeneration.
Bless God for present grace and, viGtory! Over one hund�ed :and ten have
surrendered to God SInce we have c?me
to Oolar Orphanage. The great m8Jorit. are young women and young men.
to all the sanctified.
S. P. JACOBS.
ones

love

the

poor

self, he remembered the fact
prayer, and WIth child-like
simplicty, he said: 110 Lord, I
Thee thtee dollars, and Thou

given

while at
faith and
have lent
hast not

them back to me, though thou
urgently I need them; I

knowest how

.

prayer.

name

pray Thee to return them to Ole."

The

letter arrived contain
ing money, which Gossner delivered to
the good man with these words: "Here
very

same

day

a

.

You remember, Bro. Oaughlan, when
I returned to camp how I dared not,
even then '
say "that the blood cleansed
1
moe from all SlU, and sanctIfied me who·
filled
ly," though light and victory
,

my

.

.

soul, and

You told

dwelt upon my tongue.
I left that you expected
sectIOn 0 f h eaven wou ld b e 1 et

me as

sir, you 'receive what you advanced."
The letter contained two hundred dol
lars, which were sent to him by a rich
man, at the solictation of of the poor
traveller to whom he ha'd lent 'his all.
Fenneberg, quite oyercome with Sur
prise, said in his child-liko way: "Oh,

.

a

"h 0I e

w.

down upon my soul," ,aud glory to God I
did realize it twenty-tour hours after·

J

Lord, one cannot say a single word
Thee, 'without being put to shame.�'

dear
to

-Life of Pastor G068net.

THE GOOD

2

THE GOOD WAY.
A. Religious Journal A.dvocating the
of the Heart, the Life and the Sabbath.

Sanctity

WAY, SATURDAY, MAHCH 4, 1882.

I was sanctified wholly,
Christ.
through and through, soul and body,
of

though I thought I
full salvation.

must not

But when 1

testify
was

I

A WORD FROM BRO. HANEY.

I

to

.As to matter, manner and spirit, in
the holiness work; 1 am persuaded we

called

I

Father, and the Lord J.
give thanks to God a
for
ways
you all, making mention of yc
in our prayers; remembering, withoi
ceasing your work of faith, and laboi
of love, and patience of hope in 01
Lord J eSUE> Christ, in the sight of G(
our father; knowing, brethern belove.
from God
sus

our

We

Christ.

speak I couldn't say anything but have much to learn. We all profess to
SUSCRIPTION RATES.
GoOD WAY, one year.·
I know be closely led by the Holy Spirit, and
$125 "Bless God for full salvation.
65
six months
36 the blood does cleanse me from all SIll, yet we largely teach according to the
"three"
10 and sanctifies me
one
"( trial)
Those of us
wholly." And as long mould of our own spirit.
RATES OF A.DVERTISING.
as I live I will give God the glory.
.AI· who are naturally of kindly, winning your election of God. For our gospr
1 week S mo's 6 mO's
1 y.ear
lot is :where there IS no holi- disposition, generally mark our gospel came not unto you in word only, but a,
()ne Incb.
$ 75
$ 460 $7 00
$1000 though my
� 00
360
10 00
15 00
so in power, and in the Holy Ghost, ant
I can testify to �he cleans- with that mould; and those of Ulil
� Column,
preached,
45 �O ?ess
2fi 00
w.ho In much
500
36 00
I
� Column,
blood
and
the
truth
of
these
words:
are
nervous
and
stiffassurance; as ye know wha
7500
mg
Une Column,
800
5800
fierce,
postive,
3009
"I am so wondrousty
ain ;
BUSINESS NOTICES, 10 cents per line for first
manner of men we were among you for
saved
�o�
tincture our b
acwilled
generally
gospel
Jesus so sweetly abides WIthin.
insertion, and 5 cents per line for subsequent.
And ye became followen
Now Jesus saves me and keeps me clean,
cordingly. How much of U8, and how your sake.
d'"You can send money to us by regestered
Glory to his name."
of
and
of
the
letter,' money order or draft on tb.e bank. If you
of
much
into
our
I.
us,
Ghrist goes
Lord, having received
winning
send any
Yours, saved from all sin,
postage stamps, send one's two's and
three's
j pleading, kindly ways, and how much the word in much affliction, with joy of
on

to

•

J'

"

••

...

•

"

I

I

'
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H. T. RICHARDSON.

01llce-No. 115 South 4th Street, between Felix
and Edmond.

1
I y, M 0., J anuary, 30
T'ffC't
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uROL/NESS WILL DIE OUT."

OUR HOPE.
Who arC tAou that judgest another man'.9 ser
"am' to his otOn master he sCandeth or falleth;
�«I, he shall be holden up: for God is able Co make
AI

How often we hear the expression,
"Holiness will dte out.". Never I If you
think any man can wind up this
ness movement like you wind up a ball
OONTRIBUTED.
of yarn, or sink it like you sink a piece
TWO �/TNESSES.
of lead in a river, you are simply mistaken. Men have tried to overthrow it
FIRST TESTIlIONY.
by passing a few paper resolutions in
To the GOOD WAY :-As I have been their ecclesiastical conferences; and if
by the testimony and ex they could pass them long enough to
I feel it my duty to reach from here to heaven, it would
of
others,
perience
add mine to the list of the few who are amount to about as much as for one
walking in the light of sanctification. I man to undertake to head off the Ohio
was convicted of sin when but a child, river from running down stream, or to
and united with the M. E. church, but I stop a train of cars by laying a broom-.
did not receive the witness that my sins straw on the railroad track.
I
were forgiven until two years ago.
God's Word declares, "There shall be
.had sought for justificatzon many times, an handful of corn in the earth upon the
but did not exercise the faith necessary ops of the mountains; the fruit thereof
to obtain It, ani. had almost become dis
hall shake like Lebanon, and they of
eouraged, when God sent Bro. Allen to he city shall flourish like grass of the
And many of
proclaim the way of full salvation to us. arth."-Psa. 72: 16.
I felt the workings of the Holy Spirit God's holy ones are trusting in the arm
leading me, and by followina that, Lre that is moving the universe, and are
ceived the blessing I long had sought. shaking down their fruit all over the
I did pot stop here, however, but com land, and thousands are eating bread
menced my consecration, and 1>y the from the tree of life, and their souls are
exercise of faith and prayer. I was made sanctified. And again we. read, "The
to realize more of the glory of God than wolf and the lamb shall feed together,
"'Y f1;ai.1 'r�" 'U1;;l sustain, The cru and the lion shall eat straw Iike the
citLJu ""liS 8t':fere, but oh, the
bullock, and dust shall be' the serp.!tnt�s
that followed was too glonous to des meat. They shall not hurt, nor destroy
cribe, and tQQ sacred for human lips to. in all my holy mountaiu.t-=Iaaiah 65-25.
endeavor to explain to those who know Hallelujah to our God.
Whenever men can usurp the throne
not God. My whole being is permeated
with a desire to save souls, especially in of God, or out-rival divine OmnipQtenqa
Chillicothe. Our band is few in num they can crush out holiness •. Fo.r "in
bers, but strong In faith. We meet ev that day shall there be upon the bells
ery Sabbath afternoon, and each memo (or bridles) of the horses, ,hQhness to
ber seems to feel that it is gOQd to wait the Lord"; and the pots in the Lord's
upon the Lord. Weare praying earn. house shall be like the bowls before the
altar."-Zech. 14: 20.
estly for a holiness meeting here.
MRS. FANNIE STEWART.
"And the merchandise and her hire
shall be holiness to the Lord. It shall
SECOl!{]) TESTIMONY.
1 feel led by the Lord to send you a not be treasured nor laid up; for her
few words in
to what the Lord merchandise shall be for them that
AimsCandlf-Romans

xtv, 4.

holi.,

6tr�ngthened

blessing

regard

though

has done for my soul,
what I say
are the words of a boy. and they may be
accepted or refused and injure no one.
I was reared in Randolph county by
Methodist parents. .t tried to find pleas.
I was brought to see
are in the world.
the danger to which. I was exposed by

dwell before the Lord to eat sufficiently
and for durable clothing."-Isaiah 23:
18.
E. F. SNYDER.
Clay Center, Kansas.
We have heard of some who. claimed
that they were called into. the evangelis

i
In

f
h
to
I the
fierceness of
0

eac

our

pos tirve t eac h'mg an.d

th e H 01 y Gho s t·

that ye were en
to all that believe in Macedo.

80

.

our manner and denunsamples
ciations, are questions which I am keep· nia and Achaia. For from you sounding before the Lord, so far as my own ed out the word of the Lord not only in
There is real Macedonia and Achaia, but also in
ministry is concerned.
on
the
one
compromise
side, and "Oyer. every place your faith to God-ward iR
the
on
other.
I
am
acting
seeking to be spread abroad; so that we need not to
and do just my Heavenly Father's will. speak anything. For they themselves
I see I have come short, I see 1 have shew of us what manner of entering in
over-acted, but if I ever compronnsed we had unto you, and how ye turned to
God's truth or ever came short of follow-God from idols to serve the living and
ing clear convictions in one instance to true God i"
Second, by conversion we are brought
please men, I am wholly unconSCIOUS of
it. What we are to speak or write con. as a branch into Jesus Christ, the true
cemmz the faults or sins of Church and vine, ani anyone who is in Christ is a
person.
Minist:rs, is a question of tremendious
�aul says, (II. C�r.
import. How much of our den uncia- 5: xvii ) Therefore If any man be In

.

I conv��te�

tions

are

of God and how much

wicked

really

Ohrist Jesus he is

BY T. J. BRYANT.

Third, when

creature."

a new

into
from a
spirit, are questions which must be studied and laid any state of grace we are babes m that
state of grace, and are to grow and mao
more fully at Jesus feet.
ture therein.
These Corinthian chrisKnoxville ' Iowa, February 13.
tians at the time Paul wrote this first
epistle to them were babes in Christ.SYNOPSIS OF A SERMON.
1. Cor. 3: 1. "And I, brethren, could not
speak unto vou as unto spiritual, but as

comes

unto

carnal,

we are

even

first

as

brou�ht

unto' babes

in

Christ."

For the

information of my people
honestly think that the

many of whom

doctrine of holiness as taught in the
present holiness revival is a new doctrine, I preached to them In substance
as follows :
There

are

LOur

:mowinent fueori�s

held in regard to the the doctrine of entire sanctification in these United States.
First, the Catholic theory, that teaches
that after regeneration the soul is to. be
futher purified by works of supererogation on this side of death or the fires

purgatory on the other, Second, the
Zinzendorfian, that the whole work is
Wrought in conversion, and that a man
of

thence forward is never more or less
Third, the Oalvantstic, that
teaches that sanctiflcation is begun in
regeneration and is gradually carried
forward ali through life, and is only
completed at death. Fourth, the Wes·
leyan, that. teaohes that it is begun in
regeneration and may be completed
anytime after regeneration prior to
death, when ever the soul sees its privelege and duty by a complete consecratiun or dedication to God, and a comprehensive farth In the cleansing effie acy and atoning merit of the shed blood

holy.

Fourth;

these babes

carnal and needed to be
their

carnalty.-I.

in Christ

purified

were

from

Cor. 3: ii.-iii. "1 have

fed you with milk, and not with meat;
for hitherto ye were not able to bear it,
neither yet now are ye able. For ye
there is
-are yet, Ca.maJ..r..f':'l "'W':'l�as
among you envying, and strife, and di
visions, are ve not carnal, and walk as
men?"
Hence, Paul urges them to.
purge out the carnality, which is the
"old leaven" of malice and wickedness.
I. Cor. 5: vii.-viii. "Purge out therefore
the old leaven, that ye may be a n(w
lump, as ye are unleavened. For even
Christ our passover is sacrificed for us:
Therefore let us keep the feast, not with
old leaven, neither with the leaven of
malice and wickedness; but with the
unleavened· bread of sin.ceritv and
truth." ·That this further work of grace

uniformly recognized as a necessity
proved.secondly, from the .fact that
Paul urges these christians at Rome, of
whose faith and piety he speaks in the
was

is

seventh and eighth verses of the first
chapter, to consecrate or devote them.
selves fully to God, in the first verse of
the twelfth chapter. It is thought and
contended bv some that this conseora

living in sin through the exhortations of tic work, .but had to. abandon it or -snf and sacrificial offering ofthe Lord Jesus tion and devotion has to be and is made
and D. M. Creighton" who were my fer. We think. this is a mistake. I Christ.
before an indrvidual is or can be conneighbors. I bless GQd for such pray God really calla. He furnishes supplies.
First, we call attention to the tact verted.
This is a mistake. No. man can con
ing people as led me to the Lamb of Who goeth a warfare any time at his that the epistles were written to. churches
GQd that taketh away the sin o.f the own charees t" If God calls, the suppl who were made up of converted persons secrate himself to God to or even in the
world. I was converted in 1879 when may be scant, (l)erhapa to try Qur faith 1 Cor. i: 2. "Unto the Church of God the act of conversion, taking that term
alone, near a creek about one mile from but it will supply our "need." The sup which is at Oorinth, to them that moe in its broadest sense. Consecration in
home, while on my way from church; ply IS often meagre, this, too, we have sanctified in Christ Jesus; called to be a religious sense, is setting apart a per
and to this day I love to sing these felt, perhaps that we may "k�ow ho
saints, with all that in every place call son or thing to a religiQus or sacred use.
wQrds:
to be abased." But God wIll make u upon the name of Jesus Christ our LoI'd, If you will, examine the original law Qn.
"There is a apot to me more dear
"to. abound," if we continue patient i bo.th theirs and ours:
Rom. i: 7-8, To. the subject: Leviticus 22: xxiv. "Ye
Than native vail or mountaip.
well doing. We speak from experience all that be in Rome, beloved of God, shall not offer unto the Lord that which
'Tis not where kinlired friends abound,
Thougb that on earth is heaven.
an.d can say with the apostle, "I know oalled to be saints � Grace to you, and is bruised, or crushed, or broken, or out;
But where I first my Saviour found,
And Celt my sins forgiven."
hl)w to be abased, and I know how. to peace, from God our Father and the neither shall ye make any offering there
I knQw I had peace with God, and I abound; everywhere and in all things] Lord Jesus Christ. FIrst. I thank my of in your land."
One of the reasons whv there were
thought that the wQrk was complete, am instructed, both to be full and to b4 God thro.ugh Jpsus Christ for vou all"
but! soon found that I wanted some hungry, bo.th to abound and to. suffet that your faith is spoken of throughout such terrible anathemas pronounced
thmg I had not. My nature was not need." While we cannot justify th. the whole world. 1 Thess. i: 1·9 Paul, against the Jews in Malachi's day was
wholly sanctified. Under the preach niggardliness Qf many who ought t. and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the because of the disregard of this law.
ing of Brotqer Van Deventer I was led o.pen their hearts and purses to. tlu church of the Thessalonians,which is in Ma1.1:vii.·viii. "Ye offer po.lluted bread
to seek holiness by faith, and not by work Qf the Lord, we dQ;ustify the cal GQd the Father, and in the Lord Jesus upo.n mine altar; and ye say, Wherein
Ohrist: Grace be unto YQU, and peace, have we po.lluted thee? In that ye say
.growth, which I found through the blood and prOVidence of God.
J. B.
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OUR FAITH.
"T"M Lord. hath taken away thy judgments. Be
hath CMt out thine eneml/: the Kina oj Israel,
e"e1l- the Lord," 111; the midst 01 thee: thou s1l.alt
not see evil any mor .. "-Zepb.. iii. 15.
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Love IS sufficient for all demands, and
love is the fulfilling of the law.
The weekly P oat Di8patoh, published
in St. Louis, is one of the cheapest week
lies in the WEIst. Those who want a sec
u1ar paper will do well to read the pros
pectus published in this issue. It will

be found

on our

eighth

page.

When you read the request for prayers
don't fail to go before. God, exercising
all the faith von can in behalf of the
sufferers who ask you to pray for them
So doing we fulfill the law of Christ, by

bearing

one

another's burdens.

Our campmeeting programme for 1882
is still under advisement W� are open

applications. Have no positive en
gaeements as yet, but will make ar
rangements soon. We shall spend part
of the summer in South. Missouri; prob
ably .m new fields.

for

We have always found it an exceed
ingly easv task to counsel people how
they should I live and act in certain
emergencies, but have not been able at

all times to exercise to

our own

satisfac

tion that kind

wisdom, when in like cir
cumstances, tempted, bewildered and
tried.

We
Where is Bro. J B Williams�
have written him at' Eureka. Snrinzs,
Ark., and have no answer. What has
become of him, is he still laid up with
lameness, or has he retired, or what is
the difficulty? We wait to hear. Write
us Bro., or else get a friend to do so if
..

you cannot.

heart and

a

clean life go to

gether.

All. vndenominational tuter-deuomtnat.ioual
holiness journal, published weekly by the

land-marks;

clean
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Christ 'overcame the world, and faith
in Him enables us, likewise, to over
come

the world.

The Methodist Book Committee has
decided to discontinue the Rook Con
cern at Atlanta. Ga., on account of the

THE INCREASE OF CHRIST.

AN OPEN LETTER.

The command of God by the apostle
Rev. J P. Brook8:-Most heartily
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But when we pray for grace and experience which, in so me of its phases,
woman.
Ohnst-likeness, and receive an increase is, doubtless, that of thousands in the
A little boy, Who was in the habit of of temptation, trials 01' persecu tion, we church, both ministers and laitv.
I sought pardon at the age of fifteen,
saying his prayers before going to bed, are apt to be' disappointed: Perhaps
asked his mother: "Mamma, 'how long become unbelieving because a precon and my pastor must have had this bIesed
will it be before I'm big enough to quit ceived notion of how our prayer ought experience, because. T remember, he
You never say to be answered, has not been met. asked his class of "student converts" to
saying my prayers ?
MOit likely a prayer for more grace will pledge themselves to ask for a "clean
yours; do you �,�
first be answered by temptations, sore heart" till they received it.
Like a
"Unity of the Holiness Faith, or the trials
our child I gave my pledge but
knew not
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Denominations Committed to Holiness,"
exemplar, was not a hot-bed develop what It meant, and for years forgot it
by Rev.. Isiah.Reid, Price, 2 cents 01'
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Published at Th� Hi.q7upay
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his grace and power was manifest in his not been cleansed aroused my prejudice
Office.
superiority over sin and its assaults: and caused me to oppose it with scorn
Another step and I come to under
A dancing teacher at Williamsport, Do not, therefore, when praying and be
Pa., went to a revival meeting and was lieving for an increase of grace, expect stand the doctrine theoretically, and be
con verted.
At the next meeting of hii the prayer to be answered by a transla lieve it heartily; but the very fact that
dancing class he informed his pupils of tion to heaven, or something equivalent I was living a happy active Christian
the change which had taken place in his to it, or to be transmutted into stone so life, and that this new faith required
mind, and told them that he would no as to be insensible to the assaults of evil. some sacrifices which I was not prepar
longer be happy in teaching them ho w Look for strength to overcome evil, and ed to make, led me to say, partly in
to dance. Ther@upon they disbanded.
power to love those that persecute and willfulness and whollv in ignorance of
despitefully use you. This is more in the awful result: 1 will not have it
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have the accompanying conditions which a Christian: I fought an awful battle
rather, incredible that they should claim
�ith Satan, and vanquished on every
prove that power.
to be Christians who think that the word
side. could only cr.v to God to spare me
of God has been repealed, and. that its
from
perdition un. 1"1 count escape my
T4e revival services conducted by the
author has ohanged �)'
Rev. Thomas Harrison in Cincinnati chains, and, wretched as I was, the
church and world looked on me as a
The church, to day, is burdened with
appear to be attended with a deeper
DIvine
a regard to worldly propriety.
fair,
average Christian.
of
than
were
those
feeling
solemnity
and
usefulness
fervor.
God-power
life,
Ah,my brother, this was no time for
held by him In Brooklyn. At the open
are sacrificed on the alter .of worldly
ing ot the meetings in St. Paul's Church anathemas, no time for such words as
propriety. There was not much propri Cincinnati, says a reporter, "alth.ough are too often written or spoken by those
ety on the day of Penticost, but a vast aisles and lobbies are thronged to suffo who tollow Him whose "Banner over us
amount of divine power, that cut the
cation with those who remain standing IS Love." It was a time for sympathy
cords of all proprieties and made fisher all the
evening, there -is no jostle, no and prayers, and the dear Lord, when he
men and publicans flames of fire and talking, LO noise; but a deathlike snll saw that I was ready, put it into the
centers of power.
May the Lord give ness. When -the meetings are drawing hearts of my friends, to whom he had
us less propriety, (so called) and more
to a close, no persons leave the house. revealed himself, to write to me, to pray
power of the same kind.
Not a tor me and do, though they knew it not,
The audience seems transfixed.
sound
is
Not a.
heard just what I needed.
'l'hat ·�Open Letter to ,J. P. Brooks" is trifler is seen.
"Then He inciined unto me and heard
but
the
allmtentIy gaze
-people,
by a lover of the cause, of holiness,., but among
and
on
the
the
my
cry. He brought me out of a horri
youthful evangelist
we are sure the writer is not so circum
ble
and He hath put a new song in
altar.
crowded
pit,
stanced as to comprehend all things in
mv mouth, even praise unto God." For
the situation, as if differently circum'�O. he makes a 'hobby' of holiness I nearly ten years I have walked in the
stanced. Neither Bro. Brooks not his
friends claim that his course has alway� it-Ia his talk morninganoon and might." light, but I can never forget the past
been the wisest, OJ.; that he has made no Does be, indeed � Well that, perhaps, years of ignorance and darkness, and my
mistakes; but that he has been needless- was what God meant when he said, "be sympathy for others makes every harsh
ly pursued and-hunted because he has ye holy in all manner of conversation," word concermng individuals or the
taken upon him €0 call back the bride "The aged women, likewise, that they church hurt like a personal wound. If
of Christ to' the old paths, is certain. may be in behavior as becometh holi you, and other writers for the Banner
That he has something to learn as to the ness, not, false accusers, teachers of and occasionally one for the GOOD WAY
That when they talk, could see this as I see it, you would ap
best methods to promote the work of good things."
it
be
let
in accusing others, pear not as Defendant, but as a peni
'we
not
and.
that
all
have
God,
very, very
of holiness and good tant saying: Not in maltee, but in my
much to learn on this line, is admitted. but teachers
zeal
Yes, certain! The special advocates of things comprehended therein. The fact ignorance of human hearts and my
for
the
master
where
have
hardened
I
holiness, the special friends of holmess �s, the Bible makes a hobby of holiness,
and the holiness work, have something and if we undertake to live Bible lives I would melt, and wounded where I
also to learn' from this divine testimony: Iwe too must make it a hobby as, of would heal. May God and the church
M. M. H.
"With long suffering, forbearing one course, it may be to carnal professors. forgive,
another in love; endeavoring to keep
-A holiness meeting will be com
The Cincinnati Gazette, having been
the unity of the spirit in the bond of
menced in Lawson, Saturday, March
challenged by a liquor-dealer for assert- 25th. Alliovess of the cause are asked
peace;"
Meanwhile let us all pray that God ing that 75 per cent. of the crime in that to
yray for its success.
may wonderfully aid Bro. B.. and give city is attributable to liquor, has made
to us all a complete measure of divine a careful investigation, and finds from
An attack, culminating in a serious
love, an� the needed WIsdom to do his the public records that it fell short in riot, was made by a mob upon -the "Sal.
work aright,
its charge, as 1,938 of 2,376 crimes com- vation Army" while parading in the
-A complete assortment of Lace and mitted in the last three months of HIS1, streets of Reading, England. The mag
Raw Silk Ourtains just received at J. or 81 per cent., were caused by liquor. istrates have advised the Army to aban
B. Brady & Co's.
don their processions, but they refuse.
E�cha'1lg�.
--�------�--------�
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\ ing of the

TIDINGS OF THE WORK.

One young girl only
of age told me she led m
-Dr. Blosser writes that they are praver around the family altar.
I like
about to have a meeting at Macon, Mo. the type of conversion where holiness is
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word

vears

the

county,

to

commence

on

AN ILLUSTRATION,

the Vernon camp ground
on the 22d of August,

Bro. A. W. Taylor to have charge and
the privilege to choose hIS helpers, The

"Put Thou my tears into a bottle," is
the touching prayer of the Psalmist.
-You are requested to call and exam- taught, as it seems at once to set the western part of the county will select He who notes the sparrow's fall will not
The young their own place, time, and workers. The over-look the eyes that weep.
ine the late novelties in Window Shades, saved at work for Jesus.
The
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings, at J. canverts were a great help in the meet next meeting of the Association will be Psalmist probably alludes to a custom
A held at the Swede Church, six miles WhICh still prevails in Persia, as of old.
I ing in leading many
to the altar.
B. Brady & Co's.
number of young men and women north of Bucklin, the 1st and 2d of They bottle up their tears in the follow
-Brother AUl'a Smith is at work five
heads of families. April.
O. JACKSON, Sec'y.
ing manner: As the mourners are sit
miles north of Macon, Mo., which point
nme
united
and
with
the
church,
ting around and weeping, the master of
is his present post office. He says, Thirty
EXTRACT FROM" THE BREAD OF LIFE."
The
a
more expect to.
ceremonies
presents each one with a
pastor
�'congregations and interest good."
says hIS flock has been much strengthpiece of cotton-wool, with which he
e announcemen t 0 f a h 01Read th
l
li
BY J. H. ALLEN.
ened and blessed.
I go from here to
wipes off his tears. This cotton is after
ness convention, for Nodaway county,
."
I
am
satisfied
that no soul gets the wards squeezed into a bottle, and the
L'mevi'11 e, to t e11 th eo,
"Id 0Id s t ory,
1It'IS t 0 b e ne ld a t
on t h e t hiird page.
av I or our mee timg there
ere,
Th e pas- true light on the Songs of Solomon un tears are preserved as a powerful and
pray
Bloomfield S ch 00 1 H ouse, near P·ickert or, WEB ra dy, resiid es th ere, h as b een til he is sauoti fled wholly; and as the efficacious remedy for reviving a dying
lng, Mo.
laboring at these two points for nearly result of being thus purified has man, after every other means have failed
left
and
J. R.
three years, and, in justice to him, I pure, sweet, perfect love, the real white It is also used as a charm against evil
for then home III North must
heat kind, scattered broadcast over and influences. The practice alluded to 'Was
say that I did not find a dead
We have church at Clio. "Holiness unto the Lord into his heart by the Holy Ghost, and once universal, as it is found by the tear
MIssourI, February 27th.
heard several -times they were having forever!"
has such oneness and profound fellow bottles in almost every ancient tomb;
M. B. SLINGBRLAND.
victory and that is the sum of the reship with God that he will realize the for the ancients buried them with their
Feb. 20th.

Ilare:e sav�d, be�ides t�e
�e�e

nUlli?er

-

•

.

I

'

'

.

.

.

-:-Brother
A�llla, �o.,

.

,

.wIfe

Al.len

Olio, Iowa,

loving pair there spoken of is himself,
-I wish to say to the readers of the
and Jesus the Lord from heaven. I hold
Allen's
H.
you
n�w· GOOD WAY that I commenced a meeting this as true, because I cannot thmk that
bookDivine
s Bread,
at Plymouth the Saturday evening be
or"
the Holy Ghost would send out to a sin
Love Mamfest in and through Earthen
fore the fourth Sabbath in January cufsed and
perishing world, as the in
A Book for the Holy
which lasted twelve days. I never
Word
of God, having claims as a
spired
Price 80 cents. Order
from him at
gan a meeting with so great faith. I means ot salvation, a detailed account
tf.
Laclede, Mo., or from this office.
and had
was received very cordially
of any mere human love affair. Again,
-We are requested to announce a great liberty, and the Lord wonderfully
there are expressions in other parts of
meeting at Barns' Hall, Macon, Mo., be- blessed his children, and the church was the Word similar to those, and in har
�nning March 2d. Our readers are re- revived. I think I never attended a mony with them, that cannot have any
quested to pray for its success. The meeting that did me so much good. possible reference to human love. The
workers are J. W. Blosser. J. S. Led- Wonderful light was given to the Lord's
prophet Isaiah exclaims, "Now will I
ford, T. W. Bowlen, Harry May, and D. little one's. Every inch of ground was sing to my well-beloved a song touching
'M. Smashey.
contested by the
but in spite of his
vineyard." In Jeremiah the Lord
all
we
had
a
opposition
good meeting. uses the expressions, "my dearly belov
-Brother and Sister Bean are at AuThere was deep conviction, but they
Kan. Sister B.
beloved of
and "the

ports.

-D�,

w�nt J;
T�e C�lldren

V�ssels.

be�

Pe?ple."

l�

e�emy,

writes, February

gust a,

ed,"

dearly

my

"The work is going on 10 the did not yield. One came into the full soul."
And in harmony with these
of holiness, and another claimed it
comes the following: "I have likened
strength of God. We want to organize light
by faith. My wife sent for me, she be the daughter of Zion to a comely and
.an auxilliary holiness association. 'There
are two neighborhoods that want to join ing sick, and I had to close the meeting. delicate woman."-Jeremiah, -vi.: 2.
I was at home a week, and then went
so thev can transact business, appoint a
"The Lord thv God in the midst of thee
'Committee and have a camp meeting. back and held two meetings. I will is mighty; he will save, he will rejoice
Good interest. Eight professions, and never forget the friendly greeting I re over thee with joy; he will rest in his
One convert- ceived from the brethren and sisters, love; he will joy over thee with singone sanctified up to date.
Your
sister
washed
white My prayer is for the Lord to save the 1ng "-ed last night,
Zeph. iii : 17. Here is wondrous
people about Plymouth. Your brother, joy for the saved end loving; yea, joy
in the sanctifying blood of Jesus.
saved and sanctified. ISAAC SINCLAIR.
M. E. BEAN.
so deep, so profound, and with such sat
Avalon, Mo., February 18th.
isfaction to himself and the object of
-1 have been thinking for some time
I
want
to
to
the
his
give my testimony
love, that his beloved can rest
that 1 would write you. I have just
AT.
W
since
GOOD
Almost
three
months
gladly, happily rest-in the assurance
at
closed a
and had
15th:

meeting
Maryville,
litty.nine accessions to the church. The we came to Kansas, and glory to Jesus,
church �eatly revived. More spiritual victory has been ours all the way along,
life and power than we have seen at any through Jesus our King. Weare wait
time in the three years we have been at ing for th e train to carry us back to
this place. Some of our people are Clifton Hill, Mo., which will be our post
address till further notice. The
earnestly seeking, as I believe, a clean office
sweetly
Lord
surpnsed us to-day in per
heart. My testimony is that the very
us to be at the band meeting at
mitting
God of peace sanctifies me wholly.
Sister Cooper's, of this city. Bro. Leary
H. O. BOLEN.
of Fairview. who brought us to town,
28.
Maryville, Mo., February
-Brother M. L.

Haney

is

still at

He writes:
"The
abound with you and yours.
Have not-heard from you of late, nor
Trust God is with you
seen the paper.
-everv moment. Amen t We are having
Souls
a blessed j8emce in Knoxville.
saved every day, and many now seek
ing: Above fifty have confessed Christ
in pardon and holinessin the past two
weeks. The pastor is seeking, but does
not claim the experience. I hope the
editor and readers of the GOOD WAY
,will keep praying for me. Christ is all
.elorious. Yours in holy fellowship,
M. L. HANBY.

Knoxville, Iowa.

�f our Jetlus

-"0 sing unto the Lord a new song, for
he hath done marvelous things; His

.right .hand,

and His

ten him the

victory."

holy arm, hath got
Hallelujah to our
"Blessmg, and honor,

King forever I
glory, and power be
sitteth upon the throne,
and

unto Him that
and unto the

very free talk, and also Brother
Stamp, the Free Methodist ;preacher of
gave

a

Bless the

Lord, every saved
give God glory for His
cleansing blood and keeping power. All
glory to the Lamb! fie sanctifies me
ZUDIE L. DU�\lC.AN.
wholly.
this

place.

soul

was

free to

-I feel1ed to write to the "GQoD, WAY
and give part of my experience. I was
converted nine years ago. I lived up to
all the light I had for about a year and a
half, and after that time I was on the
mountain top, and then in the valley. I
was taught that we could not live with
out sinning. I knew that I did not live

ot that love.

dead as a proof of their affection. There
is a land where all tears shall be wiped
away.

Reader,

are

you

going thither'

-Sel.
news comes from the meeting
Middletown, Montgomery co., Mo
just as we' go to 'press, One hundred
Full report next
and thirty saved.

-Good

at

..

week.
-

-"God

prefered

to have powers and

things only; because he loves
character; and apart from this, cares not
for all the mere things that can be piled
in the infinitude of space itself, even
though they be diamonds; because, in
bestowing on a creature the perilous ca
pacity of character, he bestows the high
est nobility of being and well-being; a
capacity to know, to love, to enjoy, to
be consciously great and blessed in the
participation of his own divimty and
not

character.

For if all the orbs of heaven

many solid Kohinoors

(the name
largest diamond known),
glittering eternally' in the sun, what
were they, even to themselves or to
him? Or, if they-should roll eternally,
were so

of next to the

undisturbed in the balance of their at
tractions, what were they to each other'
Is it any impeachment of God that he
did not care to reign oler an empire of
stones? If he has deliberately chosen a
kind of empire not to be ruled \)y force,
if he has deliberately set his children
beyond that kind of control, that they
may be governed by truth, reason, love,
want, fear. and the like, acting through
their consent; ifwd find them able to
act even against the will of God, as
stones and vegetables can not, what

0, soul-delighting, en
chanting, enrapturing bliss; the Al
mighty God rejoicing over a loving
mortal, even. with joy and singing I
Again, the Holy Ghost by the mouth
of David pleads: "Deliver my soul
from the sword; my darling from the
power of the dog." "Rescue my soul
from their destructions, my darling from
the lions." He not only prays for the
rescue and deliverance of his soul, but
also that his darling may be rescued
more is necessary to vindicate his M;ood
and delivered. The marginal reading
for the word "darling," in both places, ness, than to suggest that he has given
break al
is "only one." Thus his darling, his them, possibly, a capacity to
In order that there may be a
legiance,
only one, can be none other than the
and a glory in allegiance.
precious Jesus, for he says, "Whom meaning
have I in heaven but thee? and there when they choose it�"-Horae6 Bu,k
is

upon earth 1 desire beside thee."
"Perfect love is love diffused through
none

our whole being.
Every other emotion
of the heart is tinged with it, and per
vaded by it; it is the warp and the woof
of every other feeling. The life of such

nell.
CHILDREN.

No other class touches the oords of
tender a concern as do the children.
What
issues hang O!l a child's lIfe!
in
the
same
bundle
a soul is bound up
of life with the Lord its God." And we In the palm of the tender little hand is
up to my duty, but the tempter wo�ld
may add. bound up in the same bundle carried a mother's heart, a father's hopes.
say, "you are just as good as the rest." of love with its God. God wants to tie If the child misses the path of honor
I was raised up in the Christian church,
and falls into evil ways, and grows up
us up to love-to himself, for He is
and that is my home to-day. I was
love. Is it any wonder that the glad to an evil youth, a mother's heart will
sanctified over two years ago. I am soul in this "bond of
perfectness" should go down to the grave with sorrow. What
convinced that I have to sin� for Jesus.
exclaim with all the confidence that a path the child's tender feet has to
I have warded it off a long time, but by
purity gives, "I am my beloved's and tread! Through what snares, through
the help of God I intend to obey. Yours
what experiences of evil, through what
he is mine."
saved in Christ.
W. A. CL,BMENT.
perilous companionships its life must
-An elegant selection of EbollY. run!
Mexico, Mo., February 27th.
Who that reflects on the hopes
-The Linn County Holiness associa Walnut and Brass Cornice Poles, at J. and fears bond up with every child's
B. Brady & Co's.
and
alike dread and
tion met on the 21st of
the

1 feel like
Lamb forever and ever."
for
the
God
blessed
continually
'Praising
'Work he has wrought at this place. Sev
ap
enty-one souls all saved in two weeks
January,
�����
"All glory to Jesus." Amen, and amen! pointed a camp meeting committee,
Two years bet ore Altred Cookman
Amon� the number saved were two which met at the Hackler school house swept through the gates, he bore testi
school teachers, and the next day's on the 9th of February, and voted for mony: "1, Alfred Cookman, am washed
eehool was opened by prayer and read- two meetinzs ; one for the east part of in the blood of the Lamb."

so

life,
possibilities.
splendid, that over-shadow it, but has
his heart stirred with a deep and pathet
ic longing to do something to rescue
tender lives from the touch of harm.
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JESUS ALWAYS.

DO NOT RESIST GOD.

.
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A littla girl went with her mother, a
You perceive, by the light of God. in
the depth of conscience, what grace de woman in. lowly circumstances, as she
mands of you, but you resist Him. had occasion to call on a wealthy lady
Bence your distress. You begin to say m a neighboring city.
The lady felt
within, it is impossible for me to under quite an interest in the child, and took
take to do what is required ot me j this her all over the house to show her all
18 a temptation to
despair. Despair as the beauties and wonders of her com
much as you please of self, but never of fortable home.
Much surprised at all
God. Be is all good and all powerful, she saw, the little thing exclaimed:
and will grant you according to your "Why, how beautiful! I am sure Jesus
faith, if you will believe all things, all must love to come here, it is so pleasant.
things shall be yours, and yo'u sliall re Doesn't he come here very often � He
move mountains.
If you believe noth comes to our house, and we have no car
nig, you shall have nothing. but you pel at home. O. how Jesus must love
alone will be to blame. Look at Abra to come here." The-hostess made no re
ham, who hoped against every rational ply and her visitor asked again: "Doesn't
Then
hope I Look at Mary, also, who, when Jesus come here very often?"
the most incredible thing in the world with much emotion, the lady replied:
That was too much
was proposed to her. did, not hesitate, "I am afraid not."
but exclaimed: "be it unto me accord for the child j she hastened to her moth

thy word." Open then your
How can grace find room in so
straitened a heart ¥
All that you have
to do is to rest in the teachable spirit of
faith, and no longer listen to self. And
those things which seemed the greatest
dif1lculties will be insensibly smoothed

ing

to

and

er

begged

to be taken

home,

for

for she was afraid to stay In a hor se
where Jesus did not come. That night
the lady related to her husband the
whole circumstance, and the question of
the child went to the hearts of both hus
band and wife, and it was not long be
fore Jesus was made a guest in their

heart.

away.-Madam Guyon.

home.-Selected.
PLEASE FORGIVE.
A ten-year-old boy, whose
recently cut off by a train of

buque,

was

too

plucky

legs
cars

Justice, mercy, good-will, and
all wrapped up in Truth!

peace

When
the embodiment of truth was born into
the world, the cry of the angehc throng
was, "Glory to God in the highest j

were

are

at Du

to make any fuss

the accident. When the little fel
low was taken home his legs hung limp,
but he did not complain, Not a tear
stood in his eyes, but the tender look he
gave to those who stood by his side told
plainly that he was suffering great agony.
After the doctor dressed his wounds he
called his parents, sisters, and brothers
to his bedside, kissed one and all fire
well, and left a tear upon their cheeks.
A second time he called his mother t.o
his side. placed his Iittle arms about her
neck, and said, "Mother, I am going to
die in a few minutes. Please forgive
With this
me for not minding you."
the .little boy fell back; and as the
mother said, "Yes, my angel," and took
another look at his fftce, she found him
dead and beyond all pain and suffering.
over

on earth; good-will to men." Now
to this rizhteous
ythin...
.... contrary
principle IS necessarily evil III Its nature

peace
an

.

th erefore 1it

_

_

_.

-

an d e itec,
t·

man

_

_

IS

In,JUI i ous t 0

and contrary to God.

Every

true christian is

unselfishly In

terested in man's best temporal and
spiritual welfare. Every such an one

bends every energy to

accomplish

the

greatest possible good for his fellows for
time and etermty.
If the judgment day should
us

suddenly. there would

come

be

a

upon

great

deal of "unfinished business"

office 20cts

per copy.

It needs

Remember the tract fund.

help

I

-Spiritual Songs,
m�,

covers

.2l

"

world, by mail, per doz.
See our Club Rates and order from
"each
"
"
this office what perodicals you want.
-Beulah Songs,
per doz.
Joy

3 2f

to the

.2C
3 6(

.,

Send tor Bible Proofs of a Second
Work of Grace, $1;25, on sale at this of
fice.

We can furnish the Bagster and Ox"
ford Bibles as low as they can be bought

elsewhere,
Subscribe for the GOOD WAY

-Subscriptions

may

now.

at

begin

any

"

each

"

"

_"_

An infidel said: "There is one thing
A true saint can neither be puffed up
that mars all the pleasures of my life." nor puffed down.
"Indeed !" replied his friend, '�what is
Satan counterfeits every gift and grace
that!"
o
f
G 0d' S spirit,
Be answered: "I am afraid the Bible
===========================is true. If I could know for certain that
LITERARY NOTIOES.
death is an eternal sleep I should be
be
complete.
happy. My joy would
When you read thi8 note remember
But' here is the thorn that stings me;
this is the sword that pierces my soul. that the '!lear ha« 6'Xpirea, and if you
If the Bible is true, I am lost forever." have not renewed, do, it at once.
.

-..Selected.

-'

.35

-Gospel Hymns. Nos. 1. 2, and 3,
on

sale at this office.

$360

By the dozen,
Single copy,
Three combined, (single.)
By the dozen,

35
115
800

time.

-When you send us postage stamps
use only the denominations of
one and three.

OTHER PUBLIOATIONS.

please

We have on sale at this ofhce the fol
for a copy of lowing books, which will be gent to any
address upon receipt ofpnce:
mail, send 4 cents for
Love Enthroned-Dr. Steele,
$1 25
or
35
cents.
postage,
1 00
Mile Stone Papers-Dr, Steele,
THE price of Bro Haney's book "The Perfect Love-J. A. Wood,
1 25
Inheritance Restored" has been reduc Purity and Maturit.y-J. A. Wood 1 ()()
ed to 80 cts.
1 ()()
Scripture Views of Holiness,
30.
Order a dozen of Ellis' Sermons and Five Sermons on the Atonement,
distribute around.
They are sharp Which, Zinzendorf or W esleyj Bryant 1G
5
Methodi�t Discipline and Holiness,
preachers. On sale at this office
Life of Fletcher,
1 25
The Autobiography of Madam Guyon Life of
60
Bramwell,
at $1.00, sent by mail on receipt of price Life of H. A.
65
Rogers,
A choice book for holi-ness people.
7�
Way of Holiness,
We can send "The Onristians Secret Faith and its Effects,
70
of a Happy Life" in' paper covers for Entire Devotion,
40
New Testament Standard of Piety, 1 00
55 cents or bound in cloth for$1.0Q.
75
-We keep a choice supply ot Ro Life of Carvosso,
40
Iiness books. Send for them at this of Wesley's Plain Account,
1 50
flee. We send by mail on receipt of Oentral Idea of OhJtistianitv,
75
Dorothea Trudel.
nrice.
1 00
Ged's Method with Man.
THE subscription price of THE GOOD Ohristian's Secret of a
Happy Life. I ()()
"
'"
WAY is, one year, $1.25; six months, .65
55
paper covers
cents; three months, 35 cents'' trial Autobiography of Madam Guvon, 1 ()()
'number. free.
Proceedings of the W estern Union Ho
25
If you want some good sharp Sermons liness Convention, Jacskonvill, lll.
see the Jail
Series advertised in this Haney's Inheritance Restored is the
issue. Send for them to this office. We latest, one of the plainest and best
books, on the subject of experrmenkeep them on sale.
80
ses and practical holiness.
H you have not yet paid your sub
75
Lessons in Holiness, Doty,
scription for THE GOOD WAY, send it in
for we need it; that IS, the office is suf
BOOKS AND TRAOTS.
fering for lack of it.
PUBLISHED BY BAKER & ARNOLD.
If you want Sunday School papers;
consult our advertisement of The Lily Hymns and Songs of Salvation
$ .10
1.00
and The Pearl and order from this of Per dozen
"
hundred
6.00
fice. We will send samples to those
.10
who want them.
Trophies of Grace (experience)
.15
-Send to this office for "Lessons in God's Order and Practical Truths
The
.15
to
Heaven
Highway
T.
K.
of
the
Ohris
Holiness"
-When you
Beulah Songs by

send

.

�����:.�o�a;��i������K:����=:
We
canada., Cuba, England, France, Germany,
etc.

have bad

�'TlFIC AMERICAN.

Tbis

noticed in the SCIand splendid tllus

are

large

tratedweeklypaper•• S.20ayear,sbowstbeProgress

ANTI MASONIO BOOBR.

BOOKS & TRACTS.
AT THIS

QFFICE.

....-

after.

"Entire Holiness according to South
ern �ethodist
Standards," by A. M.
Kiergan. Second edition, 68 pages; 15c

Jail SerieS-BY

A

-BY E. RONAYNE.-

Masonic Oaths N u11 and Void, price .40
.85
Hand book of Free Masonry
-"
"
.,
,.
(per doz.} 3.00
The Masters Carpet or Masonry and
identical
.75
Baal-Worship
"
.,
"
(per doz.) 6.00
Mah-Hah-Bone, being the Master's
Oarpet and hand book combin.10
·ed. $1.00
(per doz.) 9.00

SERMONS.

We cannot take subscribers at club

speaks he has something
rates, unless they are for a year. Let
of importance to say to men, When the
tf
this be remembered.
watchman sounds the warning of immiI'm the Ohild of a King;" one dozen
nent and approaching danger, he cannot
of these song slips with a sheet of the
stop to pick his words, and round his
music by mail for 15 ets. Send for it.
periods, and soothe and tickle the ears
REMEMBER the Journal of A.qrioul
of revellers and worldings; he must
which cost $1 a year, and the
ture,
speak as one who. shall give account to
God. The message which he declares GOOD WAY which costs $1.25, can be had
must be given with bold and uncompro clubed at $175. Order from this office.
tf.
miBing fidelity The Ohri8tian.
The Second Work of Grace, by D. S.
A minister who fears the people more W arner $1.25. This book is a treatise
;
than God, will be very likely to please on entire sanctification as a second work
them regardless of truth and tlle here of grace. It is worth the money.

.•

of science, 18 very interesting. and bas an enormous
circulation. Address HUN!{ a: CO •• Patent SoUci
tors, Pub's. of ScIENTIFIO .AlIJ;RICAN.37 Park Row,
NewY.ork,. H"nd book about Patentsfree.

office.

When God

The Beautiful Home(in verse)""
.46
The Dying Hero (with music)""
.50
"
""
""
per doz 10
hun. 40
Seeking a Mansion (in verse) per
""
Leatlet Tracts (vanous)
.25

thiny-five years' experience.

Patentsobtained through us

.20
.40

OTHER TRAOTS.
Pnde. (Bishop J Weaver.) per hun. .40
"
"
The Bible Way to Heaven,
.40
,.,,"
The Pirate Alcohol
"",'
To-Nig� or Never
.,"
Entire J:ioliness
.80

PATENTS

Printed motto envelopes at 40 cents
Sent by mail trom this
per hundred.

1011'8 .£8SAIJ�.

bJ
�

$
board

"

"

now.

manilla

on hand,
"Be ye also ready; for in such an hour
by
Doty,
as ye think not, the Son of man cometh."
tian Harvester .. Cleveland, Ohio, just
1RAOTS ON TOBAOOO.
the book for Holiness people. Latest
of Smokers" (per hundred)
"Rights
Wesley: ·,It is the greatest charity to out. Good.
Send in your orders
Tobacco a Poison (per hundred)
awaken those that sleep in sin."
Pnoe, post paid. 75 cts.

IF IT IS TRUE.

.

at this

"Spiritual Songs

SONG BOOKS.

W. T. ELLIS.

for God
Lions
Den.
Price
Through
The Devils Flint Mill. Price
A trumpet Blast

Kingdom Captured
a

.10

at

.50
glance
"( per doz.) ·90
"""
ON TEMP ERANOE.
(per doz.) .60
Omnibus talk to Holiness people
.05 Out of
theDepths. A personal narative
.25
by W. T. Cox,
TRAOTS.
The Reign of Law
.0.
OUR OWN

.08

Freemasonry
"

a

"

PUBLICATION,

O::ED::EJ:a
�

-Bryant's tract •• Which. Zinzendorf
or Wesley," should be read.
Price 10
cents.

On Holiness, 10 cts, per. doz.
"

Faith,

.�

SONG SLIPS.

by

FRO::b.l[ TxiIS OFF;I:CE 111
Any of these books sent by .mail on

receipt of price.

mail.

'�II

SUNDAY SOHOOL PAPERS.
(Monthlv.

Undenominational-]

Beautifully illustrated,

On th'lted naper.

As oftenas we bring toaIight the in
New song slips " I'm the Child of a
The Pearl.-1 copy, one year, 25 cents.
firmities of another, we set our own on
10 copies and upwards, 12 cents per
lOcts. per doz. by mail.
King,"
per copy j $1.25 per dozen. Eo! sale by
the candlestick with it.
year.
The Old Israelites.
the author at Ohillicothe, Mo., or at the
The Lily.-1 copy, 1 year, 20 cents. 10
in the Sheaves."
"Bringing
.Many receive their creed as they do GOOD WAY office. This tract has had a
"I saw a Blood Washed Traveler." copies and upwards. 10 cents per year.
Samples Free. published by
their money, because they find it in cir- wide circulation and is worthy of a tune. "Palms of Victorv." 10 cents
per
BAKER & .ARNOLD.
dozen.
eulation.'·
careful reading.
J. W CAUGHLA.N,�8t. Joseph, .Mo.
•

I

SATURDAY,

THE GOOD WAY,

t-.:l

MARCH 4,.188

SE""WING M:.A.CHINES_

Mothers 1 Kothers I! Mothers II !
Are !TOU disturbed at night and brok
n of your rest by a sick child suffering
nd crying from the excruciating pain
f cutting teeth � If so, go at once and
et a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
It will relieve
OOTHING SYRUP.
he poor little sufferer immediately-de
end upon it; there is no mistake
bout it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere.
.25 cents a bottle.

A

Cough.

Should be
ly results in
ease

Col!

or

OUE NE� :N'"O_ S_

WHEELER& WILSON SEWING MACHINE
DECLARED BY THE HIGIIEST AUTHORITIES,

IS THE ussr IN THE WORLD
NOTICE_

The Silent
N0iseI

the

Feed,
e s

Of all the machines we
the WHEELER &

.

sand

tested,

Easy running.

WILSON New
was the most

Machine

completly
successful, f aili n gin
nothihg that was given
FRED A. PAGET.
it.

NO SBUTLE TO THREAD

Sore Throat.

stopped. Neglect frequent
an

incurable

Lung Dis

ie

BROWN'S

Oonsumption.

or

1·

BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not disor
-der the stomach like

cough syrups and
balsams, but act directly on the in
flamed parts' allaying irritation, giv� re
lief in Asthma, Bronchitis, Oou.qh,
Oatarrh, and the throat troubles which
Singers and Public Speakers are sub
ject to. For thirty" years Brown's
Bronchial Trochees

have been

The

POllitiv{l Cure

n

only

without

'r'll\.lnb, all o'arla.n tronbletl,lttl1ammatlon and Ulcer.
tton, FalUng autt 1l1".,laeement.lI, aJUi the C'onaequenti
I<l'illftl W ...I", ... &Ild II padleulad" adapted to the

an

recom

by physicians, and have al
Bav
ways given perfect satisfaction.
mg been tested by wide and constant
'Use for nearly an entire generation, they

humora Ulel'ela c11t'cL.etl

:N"::ElEDLE.,

removes

Compouud Is unsurpassed.
I.TIHA E. PlNKJlUI'S VEGETABLE COM
rOUND I. prepal-ed at 23S and 23. West.,·n Avenue,
Lynn,M ..... PdoeOl. Six bottles for 86. 8entbymatl
In the form of pills, also I u the (ol'm of lozenge&, on
receipt 01 price. 81 pe .. box for either. Mrs. Pinkham

The components of Dr. Bull's Cough

--SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.--

Old Machines of all kinds taken in

Send tor pamph
M... tio" this Pa_pet°.

f re ely answers all letters of I uquiry.

Syrup are daily prescribed by the ablest
physicians, whose success is due to the
-specific influence of these components.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup skilltully pre
pared for immediate use, is for sale by
all druggists.

Address

let,

abo ..".

as

Camily sbould be wltbout LYDIA E. PIN1l:HAlI'B
LITER PU.LlI. They eure constipation. biUouln...
and tQrpidity of the liver.
20 cents per box,

618 EELIX STREET ST.

,

..

H

1l.·�,�!Xjil!lt,8.-"fi'tl

JOSEPH,

MO

JOHN \n. A. VIS_

-TA.KE

.

Exchange.

�:a:EE:r:....E &; �J:LSO::t:-::r :lM:tfg 00

-----

No

,'1 i: ..:."",1 "V

NOl�LE��.

LIGHT RUNING

It will at all time. aUl\ undor all etreumstanees act in
harmony with the law8 that govern t,be r�ma1e Il'stem.
For the eure ot Kid"ey Complaints of eltber ee" thla

have attained well-merited rank among
the few staple remedies of the age.
Sold at 25 cents a box everywhere.

Government.

-

... ery slleedll, by Ita use.
tatntn688, tlatulauc,. de.troy ...n or.me
for stlumln..nte. an,t reH",'ol lYeRlene .. or tbe .tomaoh.
It enree montlug, lIendn.chee, NnrVOtll Prostra.tlon,
\lenoral DehlUty, Sleeple .. ne ... 1>e1l1·elliou aDd Indl·
gf>f:itlon.
That r••III1{: (It h,"ling i\",,", ..."olnw pain, ..elgbt
and backaeue, 18 alwu.Yf: l)el'IUl\ueutly CIl't'ed. by ita UH.

mended

attachment.

-

It wlU dis."" ... nl' 811.el tlllnol1l Irom tbe utel'll8ln
,," enl'ly Itoge or dt,.,t\)uI)lUeut. Tlae t..-ul'ency to can·

It

.

AGENTS WANTED!

,

('llal1ge of IMe,

ccroue

(One of the centeR
ial Judges of s6wittg
machines.
From AN
report to the Engl.,,,,

machine in

the world that will dam

rorun Ulft.e P"lnf.. 1 (1olnpl"tnt •• "a 'Ve.h .....
.u(Ioon .."ol\ t.oo ... lteat felu .. lu population.
It wiU onre entAl'ely the \\lout torm or I'ema)e Com

TEUPLE OF Ui1SIO

"The Old Reliable"

Scripture Holiness.

-SHORT LINE-

the traveling public, who appreciate the
many advantages it a1fords for the
comfort and pleasure of
its patrons.

Get the Standard.
containing

tJNABBIDGED,

118,000

SMOTH STEEL-RAIL

Word.,

8000 EDgra viaga, and

a

New·

Blograpbleal DletioDa1')'.

RECLlNIDG-SEAT

Standird in the Gov't Printing
Oftiee\-32,000 copies In Publio
SehooI8,-eale 20 times as large
as the sale of any other.
aid in a Family, in helping U.
members to become intelligent..
Beet aid for TEACHERS and
SCHOLARS. in SCHOOLS. ..
hblished bYI.' C. "ERRI" •• Springfield, Mass.

and Organ warrented from 5 to 7 years. They sell on the month
installment
plan and will take old pianos and organs in exchange
ly ..
The following is the list of mstruones.
new
for
ments which they sell.

COACHES,

COACHES,

and PULLMAN SLEEPERS.

.dbO
QQ

Korten's

BEST

Iteelining-Chair Cara,
aU trains

on

oS"

<1>'"
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.g�

D.AY .AND NlGHTI

1110
-o�
o�

ENTIRE TRAINS
of

li'lE__
Ht'

THhl

Day Coaches, Reclining Seat Cars
man Sleepers

It'ON LlIROUGll TO CHICAGO.
WITAOUT CHANGE.

�;���1:�,t�}�::;8��t�rxlp:Z:��:
the
J..ovett'A Small Frul'"
The MOB'f BEAl1nrOL and UMBVU" Small
Frutt Catalogue ever published.
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"'w

.,0
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THROUGH TO TOLEDO.

l!::

III.;!

I. T. LOVETT. Little Sllver, N.�.

SHORT LINE TO

EASTERN

Job Work!

AND

The GOOD WAY office is prepare d to execute J obs 0f aII
kinds with neatness and disIf you want
patch

.John. B. Carson,

�g
�
..

SOUTH

-

POINTS.

.E�
�;.

o!�j:.

The public don't forget its advantages and

.
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"THE OLD RELIABLE."

��

Gen'l Manaller.

S. K, Hooper.
Gen'l:Pass. A.ltent.

1'<4 ...

A REVIEW OF
l.U
D. R. :l\""'ANALLY'S
"Brief Discusslon .of 'the Doc-'

-BY-

LETTER HEA.DS,

A. M. KIERGAN

LA WYERS BRIEFS,

BUSINESS OARDb,

This is

·OIROULARS,

pages,

a

executed

.

historical, doctrinal,

and

St

Joseph,

.

Mo.

•

lmess workers.
Don't send posta§!;e stamps, but wrap
silver dimes in thin cloth or paper.

The W. W. IntBLE

Pl!NO�,

•

an! 'HONING-EIt

ORGANS.

-----------------------

They keep a large stock of sheet music and musical ;mechandise of all kinds.
Mr A. O. Venen who is a fine Piano Tuner, Repairer etc, is connected with this
house also. Anyone wishing any thing done in that line will do well to leave
their orders at the sales room on

Cor. 4th and Felix Streets, ST. JOSEPH MO.

experi-

mental-a book for the times, touching
E'NVE'LOP E'o
0, &:c., the
great Hholiness movement." Price,
of that kind. Give � cents. Addretls A. M. Kiergan, Chilhcothe, Mo., or GOOD WAY Office, 115
PAMPHLET work South 4th St., St. Joseph, Mo.
with care.
Call, or Special rates to book dealers and ho-

Address, The GOOD WAY

lIALLET & DAVIS CO.
EMERSON & CO.
W. W. KIMBLE.
'I'
k
p 'H'ALE
0 f N ew. Y or.
"
G

book ofl73 clearly printed

anything
caII

S

always take

trine of Sanctification,"
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INDIANAPOLIS. CINCINNATI.

Or
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Day Coachea and �uU Sleepers

best.

CAtalo,qu(", richly iUu8trated (colored
plates), �U8 bow 50 get end grow them.

The

P. O. Bo� 30.

.;!�
and :PuU·

.

Ihuu',v-PREIL.

ere

MUSIC

Every Piano

TRACK,

ELEGANT DAY
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REEDER'S TEMPF

TO CHICAGO AND ALL POINTS.

months, 60 cents; three months, 25 cents.
Address REV. I. REID, Nevaila.lOttJa.

WEBSTER'S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HANNIBAL &I ST. JO. B. I.

weeky _paper devoted to the interests of
Eight pages each week
Bihle studies, able papers on the subject of Ho
liness, experiences, eorrespondenee, notes and
One dollar a year in advance; six
DeWS.

A

If the rcader .,f this advertisement wishes to subscribe for a MAGAZINE
conducted on a urdy SC it IPTll RAL basis, having for its creed the WORD
...&;;II..
01> alone, an
tree from the
of human traditions. the opportunity is now afforded.
Magazine is mdicallr_ antagonistic to all the abominable modern innovations known � Church
Fairs-.Qramatic Entertal.l'U\1ents and Mixed Sociables· It will wage an un
compromlSln.g· war on the Ru,,", and T9bacco Traffic, and will se,ok to.1o all that lies within its
In "t}\(! !:lith once ddivl'n'd to the Saint,."
power to build
It has IOllg been on the
heart of the Edi.
,. ...
"r:"II.......,.�
•
� ournal havin
for its motto
"V
..-:=.a......,�..a;:.JI
FR M TIlE WORL
and HOLINESS TO THE LORD," an< to publish it at so
LOW A PRICE that EVERYBODY
tho:
mi!;ht suhscribe. The Lord has at last graciously opened
lIay,and aelear. handsomely_rrintcd ONE
MAC;AZINE is now oflered at the unpre.

o
The

\

\

\

.

�:m

garniS,ing

ullf'wrs
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Senfu,centstampfot' specimen copieso£

THE TWO·EDGED SWORD to .... E. �O :Ce" -.::J".x.b:r1.c:l.I!!;e., :lV.I:a.&f!II.
Q-One of the peculiar features of the Magazine is its .::::::::!!.....r ...
"'r""'tt.
Sible Reading Department, helpful to all workers ..... � VV
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THE GOOD

8

AN ENDLESS BOOK.

REOORD OF THE WAY.
A. P.

Cooper writes:

me

holy

name!

trom all sin.

Jesus.

Sturgeon, Mo., Feb.

Julia A. Edmiston writes:
I have taken the GOOD WAY ever
since October, 1879, and cannot do with
out it; it comes to my soul like springs
of water in a dry and thirsty land.
Yours saved through the all cleansing
blood of Jesus.
Fall River City, Kan., Feb. 20th.
Ellen J. Johnston writes:
My testimony of to- day is, that I
know that the blood of Jesus .o leauseth
me from all sin just now, and the God
of peace sanctifies me wholly.
I am
unto salvation.

Bless the

soul; and all that is within
holy name!
Farber, Mo., Feb. 25th.
T. B. Lynch writes:
I

am a

reader of the

me, bless his

I

see

COMMERCI.AL

select Shakespeare, because of the vari
ety of' his themes.' Well,' rejoined the
other, 'although I do not believe the Bi
ble, yet I would choose It for my com

ST.

I

-Everyone has a will and a mind to
think for himself, yet many will go I
about hacking and cou ghing until a
friend recommends Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for that cough.

P.

Furniturein all varieties-good. better,

best-Walnut, rosewood or ma hogany,
according to your taste. Par lor sets,
bed-room sets, and all kinds of furni
ture, for the home, the church or the
office. Also, carpets in endless variety;
latest patterns and best make on hand
and awaiting your call. Step in and
examine the needful things they have
to meet your wants.

best

BO E R D A AV E'S ture

styles

of M;oods in their line at law

market rates. Remember, flax's
Furniture and Oarpet House, Felix St.,
between Fifth and Sixth.
tf
-A complete stock of Drapery and
Upholstery Goods at J. B. Brady & Co's.

are

�
Ul
Ul

and one that you will always.
perfectly satisfied with, why

be

Liga-

buy

the. last' re-

THE WIIITE.

Protruding,
Bleeding 1'iles All

sort

R!CTAL

for

Ointments and'Liniments Fail.
EOERA warrent for FIVE YEARS goes
HAAVE'S RECTAL with each Machine. It is so simple a
REDDY makes the CHILD CAN USE IT. Sold on easy
knife, the ligature, payments. Needles, Oil and Parts for

R EMEDY.

and the cautery unnecessary. It returns
The
the Bowel, holds and heals it.
worst case of 1'iles will be relieved in

all

Sewing Machines.

G_ T_ SMITH
St. Joseph Mo.

ten minutes.

over

9700 Names.

at

Get the Standard.

THE

the Gov't Printing
Ofllce,-32,OOO copies in Public
Schools,-sale 20 times as large

Standard

BEST
GIFT

iD.

OFFICE 422 FELlX STREET.

Send us by mail, ONE DOLLAR, and
we will mail you a box; after u8in.(/
half of it, if it fails to answer the rec
ommendation, return the other half, by
mail, and your dollar will be returned

New Edition of WEBSTER has

I

I

once.

No one with Rectal Troubles should
be without the Rectal Remedy.

�j= Household Specialty Co.,
Agents for the U. S.
Chicago.

ns the sale of any other.
aid in a Family, in helping its
members to become Intelligent,
Best aid for TEACHJ<;RS and
SCHOLABS, in SCHOOL�.
Most acceptable toPastor,Par
eut, 'l'eacher, Ch.ild, Friend;
for Holidays, Birthday, Wedding,
or any other ooeaston.

BOERHAAVE�S

J:SubJished bl"G." C. MERRIAM, I:'pringfield, M_

KID1TEY
11
C un E
$1.00

a

"Fifty

I

yea'l's and up-

wards," seldom fail to
induce various Kidney
Trou bles, Urinary Dis·
turbances, and Inflam-

Bottle. mation of the

'J:'he

�a.:c..guaJ:d..

A RADICAL HOLINESS PAPER.
A vigorous, uncomprom
Fearless and Free.
ising, militant and aggressive advocate of "true
holiness."
The vigilant and invincible foe of alt
sin. Edited by C. W. Sherman and W. T.Ellis.
Address for sample copy,

MERRICK HALL,
Quincy, IUs

Dec. 6m3

Bladder ,

etc., leading-how often-to "Bright's
Disease." It will cost One Dollar, sent
by mail, to try a bottle of "BOER
HAA VE'S KIlJNEY OURE." Relief is warranted in every case. After
I using half the bottle, if you think that
I it is not adapted to your Disease, mail to
I
;JS the half which is left in the original
package, and your money will be re-

ON'E DOLLAR
1'ays For The

WEE K L Y PO 8 T--D I SPA T C H
For One Year.

,

'

The

success

achieved

oy the lVee,kly�

vindicates

Post-Dispatch

the

claim

turned at once.
that it is the
It has d,me wonders during more than

B. D. BUFORD & 00.,
Rock Island, ru
MaJluiactUJ'el's ot

SULKY AN 0 GANG PLOWS,
S,••l& Chilled r10••,

fifty years of use. Bougie, Oatheter and
Syringe are discarded as harsh and use
less.
Try Boerkaaoe's Kidney Oure.
Househcld Specialty Co.,
Agents for the U. S.
Chicago.

RIDIBG AND WALKING

MISSOURI P ACIF'IC
::e.A.IL VV .A. y.

THE DIRECT ROUTE

LISTER· .ID CORI DRILL.
Ha�l'ows, etc., etc.
)lranch Houses.
ST. toms, Jlo.

KANSAS

PAUL, Alinn.
�OLUl1BUS, O.

ST.

ST.

(:ITI, Mo.
JOSEPH, Mo.

our

Diary,

mailed free.

c. r IING�BURl
408 F:l::!1LIX ST::eEET,
ST.

JOSEPH, MO,

PRINTS
::Ev9::rythil."l.g'

contains the latest, fullest and
accurate market reports.
editorial department is indepen
dent, fearless, thoughtful and bright.
Its attractive miscellany is selected

from the

cream

of the home and Euro

the department being
admittedly the best of the kind in

exchanges,

America.
In short, the

Colorado.
New Kexico,

Weekly Post-Diepatct«

is ju� the paper
For tbe Farmet· and tbe

California,
and 'l'exas,

It bears the

Newsy, Entet'taining,

TWO TRAINS DAIL.Y.

Fireside.

of being the most

reputation

and

Popular

weekly in the country.
All of the weeklies

are'

pnnted

on

the morning papers in the
THE DIRECT ROUTE
mornmg, the Poet-Diepatei: in the
FOR ALL POINTS IN THE
evening. 'l'he morning weeklies have
no later dates or markets than Tuesday,
the Post-Disoatck has all market quo
tations of Wednesday, and all the tele
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P. A. Zimmerman writes:
I am on the alter this evening and I

and prices, to be found anywhere in the
West. You can get low-priced, medium
priced, or high-priced goods. Some of
the children's carnages are superb.
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BRANCHES

Careful Individual instruction given, also reeit
ations and lectures.
Each department is in
Fnll information to
charge of able specialiats.
any address free.
Entrance,408, Felix St.

�

me wholly.
Proctorville, Mo., Feb. 25th.

Spring supply is now arnvmg
at Hax's, and they have the finest sup
ply of children's carriages, of all styles
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know the altar sanctifies the gift, there
fore I realize I am sanctified wholly
right now. It is Just one year ago since
I entered into this blessed experience of
holiness, and, glory to God! it seems bet
ter all the tune. My whole aim and de
sire is, to do God's will, and love him
more and more all the time.
I realize
that my stay here on earth is but short;
I am liable to go at any time with the
heart disease. My desire and wish is,
Bro. Caughlan, that you will set some
day in the future, and that very soon,
that all christian people will prav espee
ially th�t I may be healed. Glory to
God, I have a geat faith in him, and
I want, now, in him to believe. He has.
healed me, Glory to Jesus I Saved and
sanctified wholly.
Lewiston, Mo., Feb. 14th.
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BUSINESS

-Turkish, Persian, Smyrna, Tanjore.
and Kurrachee Rugs, in e:reat variety, I.
at J. B. Brady & Co's.

WAY, and

glory of God. There are not rna ny pro
fessors of holiness into this part of the
country. 1 have stood alone for some
time, but I live in hopes and pray God
to send holiness workers in this part of
His moral vinyard.
My testimony is,
this evening, that the blood of Jesus
cleanseth from all sin, and the God of
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118.000 Words, 3000 Engravings,
4600 New Words & Meanings, and

GOOD
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Show Cases and Office FIxtures manufactured
to oruer, We will compete with Chicago prices
Give us a call.
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I would
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blood clean seth olate island of the sea. One said to the
other: 'Suppose you were condemned
Feb. 7th.
to live no this island alone, and had the

M. E. Harris writes:
My testimony for Jesus is that he is so
sweetly keeping me. I have laid all on
the altar, and the altar sanctifies the
gift; therefore I am one of God's little
ones, saved and kept by the blood of

kept by the
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Burlington, la.,
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Francis St., bet. Main and Second,

Caughey tells us: "A couple of
infidels were standing together on the
deck of a vessel as she glided past a des
Mr

I want to tell you that I am all the
Lord's; set apart to do his will, glory to
His
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